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-Sunolq, 'March 6, 2.009A limb has fallen h'om the family tree.
I keep hearing a voice that says "Grieve not for me.
Remember the best times, the laughter the song.
The good life lliVed while twas still strong.
Continue my heritage: I'm counting on you,
Keep smiling and surely the sun will shine through.
My mind is at ease, my soul is at rest
Remembering all how twas blessed.
Continue tradiiibns, no matter how small,
Go on with your limb don't just stare at the wall,
I miss you all dearly, so keep up your chin.
Until the day comes and we're together again."
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'rhe beginning of a wonderful ti/e.....June 4, 1 940, Jeariean
Spain B)rd was born to Mr. Sammy Spann, Sr. and Mrs.
Magnolia Byrd Spann. On Tuesday, March 1, 2005, at seven
o'clock a.m., she entered into that divine and peaceful eternal
rest, in the arms of Jesus.
She was educated in the public schools of Tattnall
County where she began at Collins Elementary School,
Collins, Georgia and graduated, with honors, from Tattnall
County Industrial High School, Reidsville, Georgia. Also,
she completed course work at the Cosmetology School in
Augusta, Georgia.
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.ZJer fZozJjgAz . . . . . .."My Chemo never did let up,
I was always sick just sometime, I felt better. I hated
seeing my family in this but lknow that the Lord, fix it
this way. My husband did all he know to do in trying
to help me eat and getting through it. Each and
everyone went with me and it sure was a lot of help.
Don't know it if I could have done it by myself."
Prtyramwle
Rev. Minnie Pitts
Prelude/Viewing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'WZex M#,4Z7 Ge/ To /:leaf'e#"
Hyli)il.. .'PPg++-PB''B eP....-B'e+PBPeP'''--qeg.---''' ( C47W'Cz:ilzg.(n/?zr )]
Invocation......'---.--'-.''--.--'-'. ...'.'....Rev. Delmus Mosley
Sqrt«es:
il\. Old Testament. . . ....................................Rev. Al:tis Carswell
New Testament. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...Rev. WiHiam Eason
#i Episde. . . . . ... . . . Rev. James Sheppard
Selection
J;)bi$1ary......'-'''-.. .. . ..-'..'.''...-.'..'.''''.-.....ReadSnendy
&IAckiowledgements. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Whitaker Funeral Home Staff
Resolution. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...Rev. Minnie Pitts
Selection............ .. ............... ...........Bro. Beniatnin Kennedy
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Eulogy. . . . . .
No Viewing
Recessional.
.Rev. Richard Q. Wmd, Presiding Elder
"Soon & Very Soon"
"l'll Be ' Waiting Up There"
"l'll Fly Away"
Jearlean gave her life to God when she was young and
became a member of St. Paul AME Church in Cobbtown,
Georgia. She was a diligent, faithful member who worked to
build God's kingdom here on earth. She served in numerous
capacities in the church including a Steward and church
secretary.
She was blessed in union of marriage of Mr. Curled
BWd on April 25, 1961. From this foundation, God blessed
-the union with loving children, three sons and a daughter.
Jearlean was preceded in death by her father, Sammy Spann,
Sr., two brothers, Spann, Sammy Jr., two sisters, Daisy and
Claudio Mae Spann.
She leaves to mourn her passing and to cherish fond
memories, her devoted husband, Curley BWd of Cobbtown,
Georgia; dlree sons, Jeffery (Annie) BWd of Twin City, GA,
Randy (lonnie Mae) Byrd of Reidsville, GA and Lavin
Mercer of Atlanta, GA; one daughter, ScHester Nicole
(William Knight) Byrd of Cobbtown, GA; her mother,
Magnolia Spann of Cobbtown, GA; two sisters, Magalene
Spann of Cobbtown, GA and Betty Spank of New York; she
was blessed with nine grandchildren including Jashad, who
was being raised as a son, and two great grandchildren; a
lister-in-law (a sister), Ernestine (Bill) Eason; four brothers,in-
law, Leon Williams, Coy Collins, GaW (Debbie) Collins and
Jimmy (Louella) Collins; a host of nieces, nephews, cousins,
other relatives and friends.
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Proverbs 31: 28
'ThC)ute to "Grandma"
God looked aroundHis garden
Andjound an emptyptace
He then looked dowtt upon this earth
And saw your tovingface
He put His arms aroundyou
And li/tedyou to rest.
His garden must be beatlti:fbl
He alva)s takes the best
He knew that you were su#ering
He knew that you were in pain
He knew that you would never
Get well on earth again
He saw your path was dil$cutt
He closed your tired eyes
He whispered to you ''Peace be rhine ''
And gwe you wings to Py
IA%en we saw you sleeping
So calm ando'ee ofpain
We would not wish you back
To sewer once again
You left us precious memories
your love will be our guide
You live on through your children
Y'ou'tt always be by our side
It broke our hearts to lose you
But you did not go alone
For part onus went with you
On the day God calledyou home.
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